
engineer showed that Salem had
issued 544 building permits during

other chamber drink and drink to
excess, and those who drink j this
kind of alcohol are simply, aping
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The "campaign for a sugar
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lAdustryoa the land; j and some
of them are going down the line
with several industries, J The Mar-

ion county .bankers are fcolng their
fall jsliare "in solhT .development
work. And. they are wis. -- They
4ahnot make good prpflUr In a
motfpback country. I 'L.7f'M!cafr
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ENTERTAINMENT

Treasure 99

Kroms Jnprsimr , ,
and Dftr.ce Bfjue ; ..

JESS LIBONATI
World'it Greatest

Xylophoillst

SUBJECTS
TOTTEN

Evening Oc 2.c

1S2C for a total value of $1,904,- -
104. The total 'amount spent for
street and similar Improvements
was f20f.4j77.f7.

The amount spent for 33.9 15
lineal feet of concrete pavement
was S22L1M-03- : for 2,177 lineal
feet of asnialt pavement $7,102.-99- ;

for 18$ lineal feet of crushed
rock macadam $382.79: for 14.-67- 3

feet of sanitary sewers $18.-34- 3:

for 320.000 square feet of
sidewalks $4 8. 000; and for 40
blocks of str.t curb $10,534.36.
The total ont for bperating the
city engineer's office in 1926 was
given as $4,386.

Petitions; for the improvement
of Columbia street east of Myrtle,
and for North 4 th street jfrom Bel-

mont to Market were reiferred to
the street committee. A. six-inc- h

concrete pavement is asked for on
4 th street.

To the Hfcht committee were re-

ferred requests for street lights at
North Liberty and Academy street,
and on ltHh street, north of Ne-

braska. The city recorder was in-

structed by the council to enter
into a contract to dispose of lot
14, block 3; Riverside addition.'

Seven ordinances were passed
dealing with street improvements.
The recorder was instructed to
draw up warrants for each im-

provement. The Bancroft bond-
ing act for $92,312.26,- - will auth-
orize a bond issue to be known as
Salem Improvement onds. series
"2-0- ."

Another ordinance, accepted .the
lend dedicated by school district
24 so that Oxford street. Tuxedo
park, might be widened. An as-

sessment to total $9,320.86. was
authorized to provide for the im-

provement of Lee street'from 14th
to a point east of 17th street with
hard-surfa- ce paving.

fourteenth street from Mission
to. Lee will be improved with pave-
ment. The assessment totals $2,-674.0- 3.

Pavement will be laid
on Mission; street from the S. P.
right-ofwa- y to 16th street. The
oent assessment will total $5,-586.5- 9.

The land dedicated by
Sarah and W. W. Walker for he
extension of 25th street was ac-
cepted by ordinance. Another or-

dinance established a sidewalk line
on the. west side of Hazel avenue
from Highland to South street.

Vibbert & Todd Electric store.
High at Ferry Sas. Agents for the
Easy Washer. Good service and
low priees are bringing an Increas
ing trade to this store. ()

Tii, TrSJg -i m ii -

Starting the Newf Year with the Finest on the Stage
- Mt WSS

If California and Oregon prune
men, 1u every - branch of the In-

dustry, get together, prunes will
'he on the map to stay . ,

V S
And prunes will be exploited for

what they are. a wonderful fruit,
and a market developed for all
we grow, and at living prices.

m

The fact is. the right kind of
advertising will induce the Ameri-
can people to consume all the
prunes we produce, and topay a
living price for4them..".The new Salem city administra-
tion starts off in good farm. Go-

ing to help steer the capital city
towards the 50.00Q mark In pop-

ulation.
V

Looks like the Elsiriore is going
to be filled to the last seat, and
all the standing room. Thursday
night, for Bertha Kalich. the
world's greatest emotional actress,
since the death of Sarah Bern-
hardt.

S s

The man who takes a fling at
the bankers of Marion county be-

cause they favor a county agent
KhSuld get acquainted with the
bankets. Practically every bank
in Marion county, if not every sin-
gle one, is backing some major

The saiem Hdw. Co., most pro-
gressive. Every accommodation
given to those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity the motto, 120 N Com'L (

Aspirin Gargle

in Sore Throat

j or TonsiKtis
Prepare a harmless and effective

gargle by dissolving two "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" in four table-spoonfu- ls

of water. Gargle throat
thoroughly. Repeat in two hours
if necessary.

Be sure you use only the genu-
ine Bayer Aspirin, marked with
the Bayer Cross, which can be had
in tin boxes of twelve tablets for
few cents. Adr.

6tPirate
Featarlns; Mr.
C'obirful Song

DASHING TON'S ANIMALS
Cats ami Dogs Working in Perfect Harmony

ARRON & KELLY
Two Broalway Steppers ,

EDDIE CARR
and Company

'The Ills Oil Man"

SHORT FILM
CAPITOL ORCHESTRA

Matinees 4tc - lOc

' .c
L 1 cminim

them and. doing what these men
set up-t- them. j

If It is possible for men In icon
gress to drink, Mr. Cellar said, "it
should be made difficult, butj hot
murderous i for . others less j In
formed and less Intelligent to do
what members here do.' 1 - I , ,

' ' i:r i

The Marlon Automobile Co. The
Studebaker. the world's -- greatest
automobile value. -- Operating eot
small. Will last a lifetime. With
care, standard coach 11415. (

. Dough ton & herwln. Hard-
ware, 286 N. Com'l St. Hardware
builders supplies, paints, varn-
ishes. Give us a call, you'll find
our pHces rnable.

Giant and DuPont explosives
(fuse blasting- - caps). Lumber
and all building materials. .Gab
riel P.owder & Supply Co 6f0 Nt
Capitol. Tet 2248. i (

Red Letter Day at Baptist
Church, Money for Organ

Yesterday was a red letter dat
ir. the First Baptist church of Sai-le-

A very large congregation
attended the morning services!.
and at that time cash and pledges
amounting to $6400 were raised
for the pipe organ for the church!
The whole amount needed for this
purpose is $8,000. Parts of the
Christmas mnsic were reproduced
by the. choir in the evening and
the ordinance of baptism was ad-

ministered.
Plans are now being completed

for the revival meetings that bet-gi- n

next Sunday with Dr. James
A. Kramer, D.D. evangelist, and
Frank MacCravey, singer. Dr.
Kramer is a Very successful evani-geli- st

and a large reception is all-wa-

given him from the public
wherever.he preaches. Dr. Kram
er will be in Salem for the re
mainder of January, preaching
every evening in the First Bap
tist church.

CITY'S NEEDS' AIRED
IN TALK BY NEW MAYOR

(Coatinaed from pace 1) '
fected by high-wat- er on Mill
creek. The mayor in his message
also mentioned the inadequate
drainage downtown, and declared
that the heating plant in the base
ment of .the new First National
Bank building had been flooded
by ordinary rainstorms.

The council authorized the may
or to appoint a committee to inves
tigate the sewerage situation and
recommend a corrective solution.

Curb pumps for dispensing gas
oline brought out the livliest argu
ment of the meeting. Since the
planning and zoninz commission
had- - recently announced their: in--

Ilcntion, ikt i abolishing . all curb
pumps, in the near future, it was
held that it would be unfair to
grant permission for more pumps
and thus, allow the owner to as-th- at

he could keep the pump along
the eurb. f -- . j

- Capitol Motor company had ap-pJie- dto

the council for permission
to install two pumps at 370 north
HigJi street, and the matter had
been referred to the zoning com-- H

mission. They, reported back that!
since- - another application submit-
ted on the same day had been
granted they would recommend
that the Capitol Motors be not dis
criminated against. Their inten-- J
tion to ao ;away-- with all curb
pumps by some means in the next
year or two . was announced, and
the permittee was so advised. j

An effort made to lay the . zon-- f
ing commissions ' report on the!
table was voted down. j

' Two more applications for Curb
pumps were read at this meeting
and t referred, to the commission.'
They were needed because of; the
new demand for gasoline, the ap-
plications said. .

' An application made by the!
Evangelistic Fall Mission Gospel

"Tabernacle to erect a building 54
by 100 feet at 13th and Ferry

Hartman Bros. Cewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins.' dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State? at
Liberty St.! ()

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 jobs In Salem. Nelson,
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work. 355 Chemeketa. . ;

Your Theatre .
"

If THE r" r ;

Elsiiipre
Starts Saturday ,

brisk laughter to the. program
--The Big Oil Man" Is the .till of
their sketch, in which three, com
edians keep the audience in eon
stant uproar, according to adTance

' ' ,reports."; ,
' Animals are always a delight

for the children, but they also
prove i real ior trre grownups.
uasninton a Animals prove a
troupe of "artists" that work in
perfect - harmony, although dogs
and cats comprise the cast.
, Aaron and Kelly come to a
brand new novelty ; act together
with a special line of patter that
hare made those two boys from
south of the Mason-Dixo- n line fav-
orites in vaudeville.'

Jess Ubonati offers a repertoire
of popular and classical numbers
no the xylophone. ,

Orrirotj lVnirr
Thrilling battle scenes. .Milton

Sills and Francis McDonald bat-
tling wildly with each other in a
burning theater with the flaming
scenery falling all ' about them.
Gertrude ; Olmsted standing by
watching two men fight for her
while. the flames threaten their
lives these are but. a .tew of the
thrills that will be seen in First
National's latest photoplay, "Pop-
pets." which Is playing today and
Wednesday at the Oregon theater.

Sills has the stellar role, with
Miss Olmsted as his leading lady.

'.'Puppets' Is laid in the heart of
New York's lowest East Side and
on the battlefields of the World
war, and no pains or expense have
been spared to give the motion pic-

ture public a'jO&ce of realism they
will long remember. It was pro-
duced by A1 Rockett. who. with
his brother Ray, produced the
great picture, "Abraham Lincoln."
It' was, directed by George Arch-ainbau- d,

who learned his' war
realism" in France as a fighting
officer. Heading the great cast
Is Milton Sills. Supporting him
are Miss Olmsted. -- Francis "McDon-
ald, Mathlldef Comont. William'
Ricciardi. Lucien Prival, Nick
Thompson and others.

the certificates became available
as loan collateral on . January 1.
A number of veterans who applied
for such loans were informed that
the matter of interest rate, exces-
sive regulationos, and doubt as to
whether the "bank would be able
to' realize on the security in less
than 18 years, in event the' bor-

rower defaultedV were the Teasons
for the refusal. Bankers, how-
ever, expressed hope that

might take action to
make the security? acceptable.

Hedry a MHlfer, vXS'iAgL Com'l
St.. where most people :reierjt4
get their auto --parts for all makes
of cars. -- " Trade her and make
savings on all auto, parts. l)

v;:.-'-.
'
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' lYy'sDnu .Stores? 0 NConVlr.

theploneer store." Everything tor
everybody in-th- e drag supply line;
with standard goods and quality
services always! - , ' i)
S0L0NS ATTAQK USE OF.

POISON IN NARCOTICS
(CsBtimmsd iron par 1) '

robol shows what can be expected
from the use of alcohol." Jn the
house Representative Blanton,
democrat, Texas, declared that "it
Is now. against the law to drink
the staff.!

Senator Copeland, democrat.
New York, assailed the prohibition
law "as immoral, and indecent,
and Senator; Bruce, democrat.
Maryland, said he concurred in
the New Yorker's-view- s.

" Repesentative Cellar said con-
gress must take heed to the deaths
occurring from alcoholic poison
ing. and added:

"We assume the role of Lnere-ti-a

Borgia, wnen we deal out pois-
on In this fashion to the unthink-
ing and to the lowjy and poor mul-
titudes of the country, because
they are the only ones who drink
alcohol thus poisoned, : with the
connivance of the government
which yon and I represent. '

"Now these deaths are on onr
consciences. Yon must take warn-
ing because we are told by the
Metropolitan Life Insurance com-
pany that deaths from alcohol
poisoning are bn the Increase, and
not on the decrease."

At this point Blanton asked Cel-

lar if lie wished to make alcohol
as "attractive to the palate as pos-

sible?". --
. .

- ' t: r

"I do net want to make it at-
tractive," Cellar replied, "hat the
government does not have to go to
such extremes. It does not have
to resort to lynch law in order to
enforce this act. - . , ; '

-- .
'-

-' "l say - that even members of
the 'house and members ioT the

Wednesday

-- ; "Rain tiifl wortr famous dra
matic furceas la at last to be .seen

: here." -- r Ujr la. special arrangement
itth' Saw 1U Ilarrte; Heary-Duff-

y

; is enaDiea to - announce a new
twefctern tour or this tremendously
worth while play, which has thrill--

-- feh' and fascinated :he American
, theater-goin- g publk. at the Khri- -
- nore theater January Jl.-- r

So welt j known la 'Rain. by
reason of its long Broadway run
as4; its-fo- ur triu raphant .yearn in
the United States, that no intro-
duction to It la needed by local
tbjeater goers." It comes here with

' Isabel Withers, distinguished
In' the role of Sadie

Thompson. Mls Withers Is said
to possess all of the alluring; charm

n necessary for this
most 'exacting characterization.

She first became prominent on
tUe Pacific Coast through her Btel-l- a

work-in- . fLore 'Em and Leave
thuS 'Harold Salter will be seen!

as? the Reverend Alfred Davidson,
a fwrt-O- f great Importance.. Salter

isi-eeogntee- d as one of Broadway's
most promising actors. , Frank
Dawson, will hare the other dom-
inating characterization of Dr. Mc-rh- all

and the entire cast will be,
ItJs promised, of Metropolitan ex-

cellence.! v .
'

--T1 C 2
The action of the pfay takes

place on the-- Island of Tutulla in
the .South-- Seas. giving opportun-
ity for elaborate scenic effects.

t ' '1 .'-"

? Capitol Theater
feo"maac7and adventure awat

Cap itor theater patrons with the
road, show in "Pirate Treasure,' a

'fantasy ingold in which Seoma
Jupraner Is featured, last times

"

today. '
.

'" "Pirate Treasure" is a lavish
production which calls for the full
set of lighting equipment that has
made the Pantages circuit among;
the best in the country. Tbe-cos-tuiri-

tnPlrate Treasure", are In
keeping with the'plrate motif and

, constitute what Is Reputed t "be

one' of theraost.expensive ward-
robes in vaudeville.; --

Eddie Carr and company will

SENATE DIVIDED OVER
APPOINTMENT OF SMITH

CUb4 from p( If
by public service corporation of-

ficials.
' - By an apparent .' pre-arrang- ed

plan, the senate paved the way to-

day tor tbe Smith case by refer-
ring" to the- - elections, committee

: the credentials fr Senator Nye.
republican, North Dakota. ' whose
election has been in no way ques-
tioned.' ' "

.-
- "When ; Senator Nye presented

himself ta take the oath. Senator
.Reed. demoeraiMissouri., chair--

: man of ee that uncov- -
ered the; Sm. Ui campaign contribu-Hons.i

r

ntoyedc that Nye'a -- creden-tialsi

be ; referred-- ; tothe elections'
committee "aj the. proper form i n
all - - . '--cases- j - --.': r
. The: Mlssourlan explained that

he had no", personal objections to
the , .credentials,..- - but it was the
proper, procedure ,for a standing
xotmnittee to examine those of all
itntora te - determine whether
tl-e- y. were tii. proper form.

" '-
,- - .1

H U Stiff. Furniture Co., lead--
, erg la complete home furnishings,

priced to make you- - the owner;' the store that . studies your every
need and U -- ready, to meet it. ab-
solutely. . , -- : . ()

V7. G. Kru.eger. neal tor. progres-
sive, fair, .eqotable Growing city
and "country makes possible buys
that wRl make yon good money.
Complete listings. "147 N. Com'L

.
--

?'-'-
-- r- ' (

FEW BANKS TURN DOWN
: : LOANS TO WAR VETS

tngcloani oh their adjusted com- -.

ip.'&Uojtjcertificates, which for
the first time attained a commer-
cial- Yaln.v 'Applications were re-
jected, officials said, because the
law raa&os no "provisions whereby
loans tn ay b e made' by the federal
reserre bank. . Only
ing of loans on veterans certifi-
cates will be undertaken by the
federal reserve . bank, the actual
loans being made by commercial
bankers. -

: ASTORIA. Jan.. 3. ( AP) As-

toria banks today were refusing to
make loans on U.S. war veterans'
insurance. certificates On grounds
of "too much' red .tape" although

IIESTCOLDS
Apply throat and chest' " cow with hot flaniMl doth.

- . V : VA PORUO

OREGON -
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AS SCHOOL HEAD

Marsh field Man Takes Oath
of Office; Succeeds R. R,

Turnerof Dallas
' Charles A. Howard of Marsh-fiel- d

? yes-tertla- was sworn in us
state superintendent of public .in

struction. He will succeed ft. R
Turner; who left hero today for
Dallas where he will tesnme his
duties as superintemlrnt of the
public- - schools.

Mr. Turner was ancinted state
superintendent of hc1hmIs by Gov-
ernor Pierce followi-- p the"resig-ntio- n

of J. . Cbiiirbtll. who is
now Etrving as T.resi' ent of the
Southern Oregon normal school at
Ashlatid

L.. E. Bean of Eugene, who suc-
ceeds V. A. Delzel as a member
of the public service commission,
also took the oath of office jtoday.
Mr. Bean has been a resident of
Eugene for many years and served
as a mmber of the legislature dur-
ing several sessions.

Mr. Delzel 1 served as private
secretary to Governcr Pierce until

he few months ago when he was
appointed a member of the public
service commission to succeed
Thomas K. Campbell, who died.
Mr. Delzell sapd he had not de-

cided definitely as to his future
plans but probably would continue
to make his home in Salem.
- Officials reelected at the last
general election who entered upon
their new terms today included
Charles Gram, state labor commis-
sioner, and George M. Brown,
Henry E. Bean and Thomas A Mc-Brid- e,

members of the state su-
preme court." ,"V-- ' . y

It was indicated here today, that
Mr. Turner probably woo Id be con-
sidered for the presidency of the
oew state normal school to be
located at La Grande. ' V '

Quality painting, botw" varnish
and lacquer work. In our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service. )

The Cherry City Baking Co's
bread, pies and cake are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries: visit it. Worth
While. A Salem show place. ()
Streets was also rererred to the
zoning commission.

To the committee on ordinances
were referred two bills, one pro-
viding for the acceptance of dedi-
cated lands for the extension' of
25th street, the other for the es-

tablishment of a sidewalk line on
the west side of Hazel avenue
from Highland to South street. ...

- Garnet street should not be tm--j

proved, the zoning and planning
commission recommended in their
report, until five feet was dedi-
cated to the city by property own-
ers on the east side of the street.
The commission wants to make a
40-fo- ot street here, but their gen-

eral plan is to have all streets at
least 50 feet wide wherever pos-

sible, and with a minimum paving
width of 25 feet.

The city engineer submitted his
estimates for new sewers as. fol-
lows: on South 12th street to
serve blocks" 32 and 35 of Oxford
addition. $460; on Trade street
from 15th street east to alley to
serve blocks 33 and 4 0 of Univer
sity addition, $271.75; along the
east line of blocks one and 10
Riverview park addition and north
of Pine- - street, $719.90.

The annual report of the city

O. J. Hull Aou Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Com'L ()

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There Is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ( 1
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

WILLIAM FOX
presents

Modern Cve1evoltsg3int

GEORGE O'BRIEN
(ovcljJithout (uxury
- OIIVE BORDEN
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an ambitions production; it

vJUh the nit UTlsh Prodnction

tings are Lautiful; ttheyir? p ictttrThve utest thing
The gown, wornare

.
8Ceneatne wfashions; in y u r

these appear gorgeous.
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